ColorSplash
Possibilities Guide
ColorSplash is a designer series of stain colors giving you a world of possibilities and options to create unique and distinctive
lab spaces and learning environments! ColorSplash colors are applied on specially selected reconstituted veneers to enhance
the stain colors and to bring out the natural beauty of wood grain.
With ColorSplash the possibilities are endless. You can use one stain color throughout an entire project (CS-1 Type Project) or
you can use a two-tone cabinet theme (CS-2 Type Project) or you can create different color combinations and color accents
throughout an entire project (CS-3 Type Project). Additionally, you can incorporate cabinets with natural veneers (oak or maple
only) in combination with cabinets and/or components using ColorSplash reconstituted veneers (CS-4 Type Project).
*ColorSplash colors are only available on our specially select reconstituted veneer.
*Natural veneers are only available in CiF standard stains and finishes.

CS-1 Type
Project
“One
ColorSplash
Color”

CS-2 Type
Project
“Two-Toned
Cabinet”

CS-3 Type
Project
“Multiple
ColorSplash
Colors”

CS-4 Type
Project
“Both Natural
Veneer and
ColorSplash”

One ColorSplash color will be used for the entire project. The cabinet body
(including shelving), back panels (if veneer back is selected), doors, and drawer
fronts will all be in one of our ColorSplash color selections.
*ColorSplash colors are only available on our specially selected reconstituted veneer.

The cabinet body (including shelves) and back panels (if veneer back is selected)
will be one ColorSplash color, while the doors and drawer fronts will be a different
complimentary ColorSplash color creating a unique color combination for the
entire project.
*ColorSplash colors are only available on our specially selected reconstituted veneer.

The possibilities are endless using a CS-3 Type Project. Multiple colors and color
combinations can be used throughout an entire project. With a CS-3 Type Project,
you can create color combinations choosing the same or different colors for the
Fronts (door and drawer fronts), Body (cabinet body and shelves), and Backs
(back panels). Each selected combination creates a unique ColorSplash scheme
that can be used throughout the project. For additional details and information on
the color scheme identification process, please refer to page 2.
*ColorSplash colors are only available on our specially selected reconstituted veneer.

Enhance the beauty of your natural wood veneer project by adding a splash of
color! With a CS-4 Type Project, you can create color combinations choosing the
same or different colors for the Fronts (door and drawer fronts), Body (cabinet
body and shelves), and Backs (back panels). The color combinations selected for
a cabinet type will create a Front/Body/Back color scheme. Natural veneers and
ColorSplash veneers can be combined in one cabinet. For additional details and
information on the color scheme identification process, please refer to page 2.
*ColorSplash colors are only available on our specially selected reconstituted veneer.
*Natural veneers are only available in CiF standard stains and finishes. ColorSplash colors
are not available on natural veneers.
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ColorSplash
Possibilities Guide
CS-3 Type Project
• Cabinets are constructed using a reconstituted straight grain veneer finished with ColorSplash colors or a transparent finish. Natural veneers are
not used in a CS-3 project.
• Color combinations are defined by Front/Body/Back
- Front: Doors and drawer fronts must be the same color per cabinet
- Exception: Split height tall doors can have 2 distinct colors per pair of doors
- Body: Complete cabinet body, includes shelving must be the same color per cabinet
- Back: Backs on individual cabinets can be different then the cabinet body. Semi-exposed backs (backs behind door cabinets) can be
hardboard if selected.
• Pipe chases, wall shelving and other miscellaneous items can be finished with ColorSplash colors, the entire component must be one color.
• Cabinet schemes must be created for each color combination. Open, semi-exposed and concealed cabinets can utilize the same scheme if
color combinations are the same
A CiF BIM team member would be happy to help you design and plan your ColorSplash project! Please contact us for assistance or questions.

COLOR SCHEME A
Fronts

Montauk Blue

COLOR SCHEME B
Fronts

Montauk Blue

Body

Montauk Blue

Body

Greige

Backs

Montauk Blue

Backs

Cement

COLOR SCHEME C
Fronts

F1- Montauk Blue

COLOR SCHEME D
Fronts

Cement

Body

Greige

Backs

Greige

F2- Beach Sand

Body

Cement

Backs

Cement

CS-4 Type Project
• Project combines natural veneers (available in our standard stains and finishes) with ColorSplash colors on reconstituted straight grain veneer.
Any combination of natural veneers and Colorsplash components can be combined.
• Color combinations are defined by Front/Body/Back
- Front: Doors and drawer fronts must be the same color per cabinet
- Exception: Split height tall doors can have 2 distinct colors per pair of doors
- Body: Complete cabinet body, includes shelving must be the same color per cabinet
- Back: Backs on individual cabinets can be different then the cabinet body. Semi-exposed backs (backs behind door cabinets) can
be hardboard if selected.
• Pipe chases, wall shelving and other miscellaneous items can be finished with ColorSplash colors, the entire component must be one color.
• Cabinet schemes must be created for each color combination. Open, semi-exposed and concealed cabinets can utilize the same scheme if
color combinations are the same.
A CiF BIM team member would be happy to help you design and plan your ColorSplash project! Please contact us for assistance or questions.

COLOR SCHEME A

COLOR SCHEME B

COLOR SCHEME C

Fronts

Fronts

Fronts

-

Montauk Blue

Body

Montauk Blue

Body

Almond - Maple

Backs

Almond - Maple

Backs

White Hardboard

Fronts

Natural - Maple

Body

Cement

Backs

Cement

F2- Beach Sand

Body

Natural - Maple

Backs

Natural - Maple
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F1- Montauk Blue

COLOR SCHEME D

